00:28  415 PC - Disturbance of Peace
Occurred at Stannage/Solano. Subj mo outside in loud white veh for 10 mins, RP recorded audio, says it is also disturbing female neighbor w/baby on the other side of her residence wants to call later in the morning to coordinate sending an email w/audio recording of incident. Disposition: Log Note Only.

00:59  Vehicle Stop
Officer initiated activity at Solano/Adams, Albany. (Hundred block.). Disposition: Log Note Only.

01:40  Request for Extra Patrol
Officer initiated activity at 7-11, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

02:58  Area Security Check
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

03:06  Request for Extra Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Dartmouth, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

04:26  Mis Pub Auto
Officer initiated activity at Taft, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

07:40  Area Security Check
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

07:51  Misc Albany Muni Code Violation
Occurred on Jackson. IFO. Adult male sleeping in veh, throwing trash out of window. Disposition: Request for Police Canceled.

09:09  Fraud Use of Credit Card
Occurred on Carmel.

Case #20-540
RP discovered his credit card was fraudulently used in Texas earlier this month. RP making report per credit card company request. Disposition: Case Report Taken.

10:08  Area Security Check
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:18  Request for Extra Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Safeway, Inc, Solano, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:33  Enter & Occupy Property W/out Consent of Owner
Occurred on San Pablo. RP stated that subject has been ifo the store since early this morning and is going in and out and being bothersome. Adult male, white tshirt. Disposition: Misc Public Service Provided.

11:53  Area Security Check
Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.

11:59  Case/Incident Follow-Up Activity

12:01  Grand Theft
Occurred on Neilson. COLD. Not sure when it occurred, catalytic converter stolen. Disposition: Log Note Only.

12:04  911 Call
Occurred at Albany Police on San Pablo. Test Call. Disposition: Log Note Only.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:08</td>
<td>Vehicle Accident - No Injury</td>
<td>Occurred [redacted] on San Pablo. RP stated that subject rear-ended his veh and is refusing to give info. Disposition: Request for Police Canceled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:07</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:53</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:46</td>
<td>Assistance to an Outside Agency</td>
<td>Occurred at Jackson/Monroe. Adult male, 6'02, thin build, all black clothing, harassing people. Disposition: Assistance Given to Outside Agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:54</td>
<td>Petty Theft</td>
<td>Occurred on Spokane. At approximately 0050, an unidentified suspect entered the victim's unlocked vehicle and took approximately 5-6 dollars in loose change. The victim is not desirous of prosecution but is requesting the matter be recorded. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:12</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:31</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 1, Pierce, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:33</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 2, Cleveland, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:55</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:06</td>
<td>Assistance to an Outside Agency</td>
<td>Occurred on Buchanan. 2-4 loose dogs on the beach associated to older adult male, heavier set, gray ponytail, mustache and beard on orange lounge chair, RP is leaving in 15 mins, says dogs are not under owner's control and are urinating on people's property, ebrpd advised. Disposition: Referred to Outside Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:18</td>
<td>911 Call</td>
<td>Occurred at Central/Norvelle. auto accident witnessed in El Cerrito, transferred to RPD dispatch. Disposition: Referred to Outside Agency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:19</td>
<td>415 PC - Disturbance of Peace</td>
<td>Occurred at Stannage/Solano. Loud veh w/stereo playing driver yelling w/another person, sitting in car texting. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:22</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:26</td>
<td>Area Security Check</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Area 5, Buchanan, Albany. Disposition: Log Note Only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
22:50  Assistance to an Outside Agency
       Occurred on Key Route.
       Case: 20-541
       Suspects: N/A
       Report taken. Disposition: Case Report Taken.
22:58  Mis Pub Auto
       Occurred at Buchanan/Pierce. W/b two cars in slow lane, one vehicle facing the wrong way. Disposition: Misc Public Service Provided.
23:36  415 PC - Disturbance of Peace
       Occurred on Stannage. Female wants male to leave residence, says he is refusing unless PD is called, RP's phone is broken, cannot hear dispatch, unable to get further info. Disposition: Disputing Parties Separated-Matter Resolved.